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home of the holy Jesus. M1ary's beart was 8tained Thus, -you Sec, the Hindoo boy was sorry because
with these sins 'wlîcn lier body was drowned. The ho li ad not been perluitted to burn bis mother, lis
boy was no better than Mary. I fear they were botb heurt must have been liard, indeed. What mande it
shut out of îieiiven. - o Thank God, my chikiren, yon

Chidren, lie obedient. Be pure. Let Jestis wash were born in Chîristian America and flot in heatiien
-your laouls in bis preclous blood. X. Ildift. And fail flot to do ailNon can to make

____________ those bad-hearted heathen into kinci,lvigCis

FortheSudayScioo Adoeae.tian sons and daughiters. X.
TELLING LIES.

BY ES.Il.C. AE~1LTor the SSznday-scty&el A dvocate.

NEvzanstoop tu tel% lie@,-.IDA B.'S 8SUAR? WEAPON.
'ndTs ie cest l>f IDA B. lovedl to pray. Somietinies Nyhen hier

0f -.111satau's de0ces. mother was sick she woul coule to lier and kiss
,uort on«~r thcft lier and say, IlMa, I will1 pray for you."

~.sdieIîunur you mure, One day she came home froma scliool and said,
Aifflru,îkc11ziliess sure~~ "Ma, ire had a new sehiolar to-day."

Dueslit tr.1u11 .173- bIVer.

Neyr suopto eillie; \~\ Nancy H., and she is nmy seitatest'
Never tri le) decelve: Hw do you lifke lierZ" said her motiier.

DonT atte vioul e liee.ood(
Do ot d tit~~ii ta5etOOd~-1,,,on't kiow Nvhat to make of hel-" replied Ida.

]là hfi uutli r Su lue, Becuseslie is al the fiie pulling helittle

As U16 5 resît ruoY II) hairs on ny ncck and it hurts mie."
Wiieli aîrc saered to truth. . Iarn sorryv," said Mrs. B.; " but if SI-e continues

Do nt stop 0 lel lis ;to do Bo, perliaps you. hiaci botter tell the teaciier
Let no hypocrite's pkUy r-

0f gesture or luok
Lead auoîlier :îst,-av. j \' "a don't like to tell of lier if 1 can hielp it.

'Tis the pire simple lnguavge Shall I pray for lier, nia ?"Ilsid Ida, feclingiy.
Of tr at h i bat (luth w l, 

C e
1The words Iliat corne fresi For the Smay-Sehooi Ativorse. And Ida prayed for lier seatrnate, lier tormentor.

Froitim arnhcart W1ithiS. IN A PASSION. How mnueh better to pray for lier than to quarrel
Do not sifto telli lies; WioEW 1 How mad MÀ-4S'FrE[)n is! lis tepe with ber, or even to coniplain of lier to the teaclier.

Gud ie-ars ail you say; ~ But I woncr if prayincr cured littie Nancy of lier
lie kuuws iîteWFWoîîg xncudng s p tomore th'm l)lood lheat, and lie is stampingrbdcnutt d

Yolur tilse %vol.trds lnVey. thechieckens to deatli wîith ail the fury of a savageè Il etnai d cm oeloigçut
And the lies, li_bî1ty stioken, ini a flei of battie. As the irise ian miid, bisnetiltIdcaeh eIokgqit

Fur'.rotteuî wheu said,' wratlî is cruel Il and liss 'anger is outrige<ous." eef.
Wili ftlplper when lie judges ~~h lid ~ ." How did you -et alon g to-day, Ida?"I said lier

The qiel, ud th dewl Lookat Iiiiil y chidren Mark bis fiery eycs, mte.t
Th qie adUi dah is set teeth ' bis cienched ltand, bhis raiffll foot. "Nancy only pulled rny lair once or twice to-day.

For te StR-cho eloat.Wat a sad îicture! Thon sec what bce lias donc. I van get along 'with that. MalI1mi pray for lier
lie lias trampled two lielpiess chicks to death and Bgtn1

ROSI IN UNCE CIIESER' PLCE.his foot is almiost down onaa titird. Isn't lie a furi-ROSIEIN U CLE HESTR'S LACUous lfellow ? Vhat a11ils ii ? Why is lie so0 mad ? The next day whlen Ida returned froin school lier
1I ENow a littie Sunday-school girl oefu er ohrari selerIwsi lagtaon(.

sout for yers ou mii lîardiy bcieve nie wlen I tel you that mterZnakeleroishhaigtan.
old, ivhoni we -wil eal R.osie. Slie lives with lier ail thii passion Nvs oue beaseh% rind or "10 flrst rate; Nancy didn't pull my hiair at al
uncle and auint, wlion i we will cadi Uncle Chiester ]3AOSTOCKI wouldn't swaîp knives îvith lm. Justtoay
and Aunt M3innie. She loves tiien very mucit, and tliat andî aothing more. 0f courSe, Joc had a per- Nancy neyer pulled Ida's hair again, and is it
is very unwiiling to have thiein away froni lier. fect right to kêep bis owvn knife, and lie liad very strange that Nancy began to love IdIa aud treat lier

One nîorning, Uncle Chester was oblied to ie ,,kmndly all the tuea, and that these girls became
absnt n bsinss erycaiy efoe beakits., ndkindly said to Ned, I'-No, 1 wouid ratier not sw ap."mrnfias o ac hnatir snbd
abset o buines vry arl beorebrekfat, ndUpon hit Netis tmpNed'saznetemperr, admagazine riedtookwNany rek tand s lied

little Rusie feit very badly to have Iiim gone. To ni~ Te ukh oreikî~ n ttt a like Ida B., and oUten cornes to lier mothers house
quiet le elns Aunt Minniie told lier sh ite w'r ie"mitent as klyour llce ' Nndatted's to visit lier. I think al tîte children, both big and

lier feelingsie mig a yo sc hhtjinthe pieture. ltieNoudd ml t miaeId C>xape
take Uncle Chester's place at the table, etc. Th"i temper goes off like a lucifer match. lite sl owilt mtt d .'& D. J.l
plcased lier very mucli; but site saw lierseif soon in Wîîat do you think of Ned? Lra is a poorfoolùA . D J
a dilemmnafor Uncle Chester said grace at the ta- feUo &&. A wicke4 o1y!17"H"fe muât be very un- KLIG A~A RI
bi,1di iewsgigt iilspae Ii a happy!'"1 Ichar you sav. Yes, lic is ail that, and if

whlat slie didi not know hoir to perforn. Shc lie docs not mend his manners by repenting and go- Tom JAcKBoiç and IIÂRBY SIMMONDS were look-
wanedtoknw f t mul d t sying nto Jesus ]lis temiper wiul ruin him. Mcn "Il inzgai fierce as two Turkey-eks, and their noises

"&Now 1 lay me down to slecp, avoid and God Nviii punisît ini. werc so close to each otîter that you could liardly
I pray the Lord my soul to keP," etc. May the peaceful Jesus Lecal the cvii temper of have slipped a slicet of paper between theni. Tom's

This seeming, inappropriate, lier aunt told lier site every iNed ini tie A.dvocatc famuly. Amen. Y. Z. fiat iras doubled3 and Harry mas turning up lis
could omit this part of IJacle Chiester's duty. Titis _______cuifs.

sle reluctantly eonsented to. Breakfast bciag fln- F - te-af.b-lzlio"Iltae 11allo, mates Il' cricd a merry voice, the pro-
ished, next came family ivorsliip. Here mas anotlier prietor of mhij Jem Dix, came running' at full
trouble. lJnele Chester read lis Bible to lus famiy, A Il A R D -HEA RTED SON. spced. IlWliati* p nom i I deelare you look as if
andl]Rosie could flot read, so shc said, IlI tlîink we'11lxl h i I, as you know, it iras formcrly thue eus- you manted to «Wsiow ecd otiter. Goiiug to ilt
omit rcading." But site insistcd oui taking Unele tomn to burn midows alive witit the dcad bodies of I know better. Why, Hlarry, didln't Tom get you
Chester's place and pray in the family. Site thiere- their husbauds. The Engiisli (I0ofot permit this ont of that serape with Dr. Tingleboys last Tues-
fore cxhorted Aunt Mmmci to be serious and pay cruel Pr-actice now. The lucatiien dialike thc En- day ? and I say, Tom, didn't Hairry Siiinionda lielp
good attention ivhiiie she prayed, who did so witit glisli for titis. À Hindoo yontli mas talking againtst You 'with your lesslOns mIen you mere doubied up
ail tihe sobricty sIec ould control, wlîile Rosie ku-eit thent one day to a niissionary, mho asked hlm: ii u oticeiWil i a a s fyu
in Unele Chcster's place and offered up, 1 believe, an "r not you an eldest son?" are going to quarre l'Il eut your acquaintance,
acceptable prayer to God for a biessing on tîteui. "les," replied the youth. botht of you; and so shake bands, old feliows."1

HowaproritetI mrd sc sc Icautt ay "Ad lin wdo i bmnd heeles sn as Ittok-t4. 1t- aquate ofan2 ou togetti


